
•f Mil prohibiting their employing 
toMm afrits in th* putktM of 
M tobacco In tin United Hutn, fat 
tmt, th«7 m often competitor* in 

IV 

auction vwtlM 
eo hoarda of trade, and other afflUt- 

jtod intereata. In eacioaa effactive' 

km appaaad the pool. Mi, In fee 
main have boon Dm molt of natural 
rivalry bain* the two mmpatin« *f%- 

"(iniwo I 
manufacturing aaaapauiea. The only I 

of any airnlflename trading to rtlaU 
indirectly to thia 

to the actirttiee of the 
of trade at WHao«, M. C. Tkla| 

organisation of 
•re, dealers and 
Man in IMS collated a apodal 

tka 
th* 

pan tea paid tkia 
aa did the other large manufacturing I 
companies, apparently knowing tin ] 
purpoae for which H was 

"An important factor 
name extent for non-delivery of caa- 
trarted tobucco kaa been tka mem- 

ber'* local creditor. This ia conceded 
by the apodal inr-atigatlon commit- 
ter of Virginia, North and South Car- 
olina Bgricul* oral official* In whoee 
recent report oa the affatra of the aa- 
aocUtion appaara tkia statement: 
" 'The committee flnda that tke 

principal cauae of non-delleery of to- 
bacco In the beginning van oppoai- 
tion from intereata to whom theaa 
mem bora vara indebted. In certain 
ectlona a large number of groeeri 
owed warehouaemen, time merchanta, 
and others, for the money with which 
they made the IMS crop. Often the 

paopla whom theoe membera 
not only f oread theaa to break 
contract* and aell their tobacco on the 
auction floor, bat alao triad to 
tafy than with their 
The American Tobacco 

haa purekaaad aeaae tobacco from tka 
Tri-8tato aaaociaUon. although, cow- 
pared with Ita total requiisaaauti 
such purrhaass hare been illl. Dm 

quires generally SO par aeat or 
of tka total crop of 
tobaooo, haa made ho pore* m af 
4kla * fm • li. tniB type iron iw 

only alaO quantttlea of 
typea handled. With 
cant to 77 per cent of the total pro- 

curing the pa at three yeara, to 
their supply from that aaorca and the 

I fact that they have purekaaad eub- 
tantlally all of their lequiromanta on 
tka open market Indleataa that they 
prefer that 

|«w, of thu atfn^i. 
dlilnt tmA operating mOo*. 

of 
To- 

by officials 
of the (Tri Btota) TokHN Grown' 
Cooperative aasociation hi 

W to nirtii, who* k U mm* that | 
iu fi#j I i »- « 

iwM QiTicuui anxiraniy 
Mi 

foor of brirht 
reeded those of tho American Tobac- 
co com pony, and when it in noted that 
the ainrrogsto potential demands of 
tkb class of buyers practically equal* 
the combined annual purchases of the 
American and Imperial companies. 

Percentage of Redry ia( 

"Of its total recsipts of tobacco the 
tssocintion the first year rvdried only 
11 per eenl; of its IMS crop It ridrlid 
I per smrt and of its 1M4 deliveries 
75 par cant was sent to rodriors. 
"A contrast In ndrjrinf policies is) 

•eon in a comparison of this 

rs Coopsrathrs association. The lat-| 
U. » 
ill rfaryinf 

It reports 
In the actual | 

at redrying and storage, as ( 

with what it coat the radrying | 

In IMS. IMS mad 1M4. the 
ssnriittiwi radriad in Ms 111 
a total af S40.7W.8U 

sf green leaf tobacco at a coot of »1,-| 
TlS^Hl. For the aaass period It 

in 
ooat af |1.7« , 

*1 
ia the bur-1 

tor 

. 7.—Judge William 

lawyer, M it Ui 
at •:* o'clock. 

Heart failure was tha caaaa of death. 

Ha had baan la ill health far aboat 

a month and critically ill for a Um 

day a. Ha m M yean of 

Jndga' Byam waa bam hi 
•II county, tha aon of Benjamin F. and 

Charity Bynum, of English and Walch 
hlood. Ho waa raiatad to the Mar- 

tina of Btohaa county, tha Prtatowa 
from a lina of 

law in achool km undar Dillard A 
Dirk and waa aitaitttod to tha har hi 

in Itti Ha hagan practta- 
aa undo of tha 

Miaa Mary 
af that 

to 

Ity for the M whlth pot oat the Ufe | 
at the uull mhatt. The conf. 
i km MM aaek from the hut of | 

Hoyle Sin 
Im Jm Mar. | 

•4 of theas alL 
Par Um MmIi bay M halfway con- \ 

rmced Um minister. The 
»m perfect. It waa (tttini on the| 
parson'* nerve*. Ha ha4 
ml djrlni with denials. This oaa had 
the boat alibi of theai all. And when 
tho old dynamo struck up its final 
miff, the boy oaaM through. 
Ho had a royal array of clerics. Ha 

Mt down with a littla crurifis about 
Ilia nock, hot It aoamod tq hare 
tirnifieance to him bayond bla aarar* 
•ffection for trinkots. Whan ha took 
tie chair Chaplain Sharkiette to- 
rt roctod him to say hi* paalm. Ha 
repeated tho ZSrd. exactly aa a »ix- 
raar-old child would hare dona. Than 
ha prayod for forghMwaaa. Ha mut- 
tered through tha laathar slit* white 
the fastening want on. 

Poatofflce Inspector D. P. Dawaoa, 
arho is do in* government worl 
shouts, came out to aaa tha 
tion. Ho had aaaa tha gallows which 
waa flrit need pn Charles Goltaau. 
pass recently for tha electric chair 
sad Im Juirid to ay pea lea the chair 
sad tha scaffold. Ha was not entirely 
niwriaaad about tha chair. It took 
bag time to kill the bey. But it wa 
s dean Jab. Than C. P. Barring* 
preaident of tha State Pederation of 
Labor and law atodant at Wake Par- 
sat, gave the cereaaeny a 1 
Re is atU etrong for the death 
hr. 

of two 

Thinge Mac ready Deputy W, 
f. E. Tbomaa. of 
Dm nritrh and t JM 

little body. Th* flmt 
UM to 

and M 
lift. 

Annuuimniit «n mad* that two 
trtm date Arthur M 

will be pot to death. It M baa* tha 
bopa of Dawtrina that ha and Hon- 
tarac mI|M go together. 

•187,083,000 For 
N«w P«atoffic 

tion of »ir7,0»B,000 for the "a 
Don of mm than 

taiidinga in variooa p. -rV of tha oou»> I 
try wu propoaad tn « biU Friday by 

. of 

the 

ai ml J 1 M-- 
pro\wi*n inr 

of the 

I that naariy a 
hi hie Ml hod' 

A. W. George, EHrin Banker, 
Seeks Pardon From Governor 

George's i 

pruilii to 
Hoyla Stall by John H. Folgar, 

of Mt. Airy, ta expected to get the at- 
ef Gowiwr McLean 

Judge Grady In ha- 

that the i 

In 
TIM 

"nnmtljr 
the parol* at the 
hanker from Um 

Um rmdklM that ha pay 980,000 to 
tha Naw Hanover dark of mart for 
distribution among dapoattora of tha 
Liberty Bank and that ha refrain from 
engaging ta tha banking hoataaaa ta 
th« future. Judge Grady lot K b* 
knoam sometime ago that ha bad 
agraed to maka a racommandatian. 
A* aarnaat a troop of petitioners 

aa aver appeared ta * pardon case 

have appealed to tha governor ta be- 
Half of Profaaaor George. Among 
tha groat maaa of lattora on file ta tha 
eaaa are many particularly 

' 

vr|Wt 
appeals from men who were ntudents 
under Mm at aome time during tha 
quarter of a century or mora ha 

taught school be'ore entering tha 

banking hoataaaa. 
On* latter ta Commit*loner Sink's 

file ream from Louis K. Birinyi, now 
a sueeeaaful attorney of Cleveland, 0„ 
hot SO yaara ago c Hungarian farmer 

i„-t i_ a -» a 
ooy jusi ai 11 vvu ill aiuvi n t, wno 

wi-ote emotionally ta behalf of tha El- 
kta banker, whom he kaaw ta his i 

ly yaara aa U 
George waa tha 

ta the old Creocen 
Ineaa collage, at 
rtayi, a youth of SI, entered It 

write of hia old school master to thiis 

DOG DOCS MUCH DAMAQK 

Two wmmU aiaoo a Yadkla tmm* 
»l»lp do* wHwIif vttk robioa phyrf 
baroe wftk ahoop aad 4ft la tM 
t.wnahlp. averting to OlwiwU ad 
Htiaoaa who rwt bm frna thai aao- 
t'oa Mwfcy. 
Under tho North Carolina dag hi 

the follawtnf (Uw wort flod 
against tho eoasty MnWaon at 
tho «aaatoa of the board koro Moo- 

W. 8. Danny wanta 160.00 far Ik* 
loaa of two ptp sad two doco. 
Clyde Sasith loot three dop aad 

aaka for |W.00 daawgo. 
J. W. Tattlo, oao bird doc, daMfl* 

9TMH 
Jas. BoyW*, two dop, itaawp 

«w.oo. iasa 
Mir key Naaco, oao du«. daai>a 

moo. 
C. M. Tattlo, oao doc. daaaago 

S1B.M. 
loaeoo None*, thro* dogs, ilaaiaja 

mm. 
Boy Venshle, oao do(, rftaaaja 

110.00. 
The county roiamloolonora appoint- 

ed a jury rowpoood of tho foOnohf 
tuuaod men: V. T. Hsrtcrore, P. P. 
Johnson and Henry flteemoro. TSoy 
woro Instructed to make thorough k»- 
restlgstion of the mottor aad I l|iaH 
their finding* to tho board at Its next 
meeting on the first Monday la Foh- 
roory. 

CONVICT COPLE OF POIS- 
ONING MAN 


